
To a person having only a small measure of
business instinct it is always a practical question
as to whether or not the expenditure of money
will bring compensation justifying the outlay.
There are numberless instances to which we
might refer, where even the most simple of
patented inventionshave yielded returns amount-
ing to thousands of pounds upon an investment
representing the cost of a patent. Take, for
instance, the ''See that Hump hook, the barb-
wire fence, or the simple pencil sharpener, so
commonly used by school children, all of which
have netted to the inventors absolutely enormous
sums. * # *-

Painter Crimp Cap.
One of the most simple inventions, almost

universally in use to-day, is the
''

Crimp Gap,''
patented by William Painter in 1892. Everyone
has seen these caps, which
are applied to thousands
of bottles. Millions of
crimp caps are manu-
factured every year, and
the demonstrated value of
this small invention is
such that the rights under
the patent could probably
not be acquiredfor a cash
price of £50,000. This
patent illustrates further-
more the permanent value
of patent protection, for, strange though it may
seem, while the patent was issued in 1892, the
protection was not realised from whatever until
eight or ten yearslater.

Westinghouse Brake.
Thatmorecomplicatedinventions aremore valu-

able even than those of the simple type herein
before enumeratedis a fact well
substantiated. Among these
may be classified the air-brake.
The cut is a view from the
original patentof George West-
inghouse, Jr., issued to him
March o, 1872. It lias been
said, and with much truth,
that this invention was the
most useful device patentedin
the nineteenth century, having
in view the actual benefit de-
rived by humanity. Enter-
prises capitalisedin the aggre-
gate at many millions of
pounds have resulted directly
from the exploitation of the

air-brake,and its inventor, who was once only a
machinist, is many times a millionaire to-day.* * #

Morris Fan Attachment.
It is wonderfulhow little real difficulty is ex-

perienced during these days of tip-to-date
methods of promotion in successfully marketing
inventions for which a real need exists. To
monopolize such demand it is incumbent upon
the inventor or manufacturer to protect him-
self by a patent. In
1907 Mr. W. W. Morris
patented a fan attach-
ment for sewing ma-
chines. Recognising
that during hot weather,
and even in a heated
room, it is a warm task,
for women folk especi-
ally, to run a sewing
machine, Mr. Morris de-
vised a simple appliance
adapted to be connected
with the treadle, and
thus operated automatically to actuate a fan
directing air towards the operator while using
the machine. The Morris Patent Fan. Company
is now manufacturing these devices, and they
are being sold all over the world. The inventor
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realised the desirability of a contrivance of this
nature, and he is now reaping the benefit.

•% * #

MeG-ill's Paper Fastener.
Few persons employed in any way about an

office have not used the McGill paper fastener.
The St. Louis "GlobeDemocrat" some time ago
published an interesting account of the origin
of this valuable little contrivance, and following
is an extract therefrom:— "There is a potential
influence which surrounds some people, and in-
evitably brings them to wealth or celebrity, or
both. As an instance,Ican cite a personal ex-
perience in my early life while practising law.
Inthe same city there lived a young man of the

name of McGil], also a
lawyer. One day Iwas
fastening a lot of docu-
ments together with the
rude appliances then in
vogue, when Mr. McGill
spoke up and said: 'Ihave
an idea thatIcan produce a
better fastener than that.'
The next day he handed me
a rough specimen of the

present fastener, which is shaped like a letter
T. McGill offered me a quarter interest to get
it patented, but Ilaughed. He persevered,
secured his patent, and to-day has an income of
between £80,000 and £100,000. He resides in
Paris, and the last time Iwas abroad tendered
me a banquet there. It was his luck, or what-
evei it may be termed, to strike fortune through
a simple device,and my luck to refuse to share
it with him."

The Morrow Brake.
The wonderful success of A. P. Moirow

With his back-pedalling brake, which was
patented in 1900, is well known. His inven-
tion was one which meant
an. unlimited demand dur-
ing the popularity of the
bicycle, and few wheels
to-day are not equipped
with this brake. Monow
simply recognised at the
psychological time the
vast field for the promo-
tion of his invention, and
his small investment in a
patent has more than
repaid him handsomely.

# * #
The United Shoe Manufacturing Company ib

another corporation which controls practically
the trade of the world in boot machinery, on
account of the acquisition of all patents which
are reasonably meritorious. The crporation has
a very large number of patents in New Zealand.* :. v

Gillette Razor.
Taking up the current issues of nearly all our

leading magazines youwillbeconfronted withthe
picture of

"
a man with an idea.

''
That man is

King C. Gillette, the inventor of
the Gillette Safety Kazor. Itis
the same old story: a practical
commercial invention, a man
with consummate energy and
perseverance, and a patent of
great breadth and value. The
company exploiting this razor
claims to have sold three mil-
lions of them, abusiness of near-
ly, if not more, than £3,000,000
in two or three years, and with
boundless possibilities, for the

breadth of the patent has prevented nearly
all competitors from entering the field. The
Gillette razor is patented in 22 countries, and in
some countries there are several patents in con-
nection with the manufacture of the invention.

# #
The business of the whole commercial world

almost, at the present day, is derived from the
promotion of patented inventions. Statistics
show that from six to seven-eighths of the en-
tire manufacturing capital of the world is based
on patents, either directly or indirectly. The
above may be fully appreciated when the large
interests of the railroads, telegraph and tele-
phone companies, steel and iron industries, and
electrical and machine factories are brought to
our attention. If patents for invention were
not valuable the policy of the General Electric
Company, perhapsthe largest electric corporation
in the UnitedStates,to acquire the patent rights

to nearly all the patentsissuing every week for
commercially valuable electric inventions would
"be an inadvisable one to pursue. Inlike manner
it is a notable fact that the Mergenthaler Com-
pany is the assignee of nearly every patent
granted during recent years for improvements in
linotype machines. Furthermore, the various
type-writer companies, as well as the larger cor-
porationsmanufacturing machinery of all kinds,
vie with each other in their efforts bo secure thepatentrightstoinventionswhichrepresentpracticalimprovementsinthemanufactureswhichtheyareputtingonthemarket.i?•**SeldenAutomo"bile.Wecouldcontinueindefinitelygivinginstancesofprofitableinventions,whichwhenprotectedproperlybypatentshavebroughtfortunestotheinventorsthereof.WecantellhowSelden,apatentattorney,somethirteenyearsago,andbeforeautomobileswerebelievedpracticalforcommercialpurposes,obtainedapatentforhismotorvehiclewhichwassoprotectedthatnearlyalltheautomo-bilecompaniesintheUnitedStatesarecom-pelledtobelicensedtomanufactureandsellunderthispatent;howHugoCook,ofDayton,Ohio,workingfordailywagesinthatcity,de-vi&edthoseimprovementsbywhichcashiegisterswerepracticahsed;andEdison,atelegrapheratthetime,soldhisfirstinvention.Itwasasmallaffair,thoughofimportantapplication,relatingtotelegraphy.HetookitintotheofficeofatelegraphcompanyonBroadwayandoffereditforsalealmosttremblingly.Thepresidentofthecompanyexaminedit,and,whentheyouth-fulgeniuscamebackbyappointmentlater,grufflytoldhimthatthecompanywouldpaythirty-bixthousanddollarsforthecontrivance.Edisonhadneverdreamedofgettingone-tenthofsuchaprice,and,asliehimselftellsthestory,hedecidedthatthechequewasvalulele&swhenthecashierofthebankonwhichitwasdrawnrefusedtocashituntilhewasidentified.Buthegotthemoney,andthecapitalthusfurnishedhimgavehimastartinthecareerwhichhasprovedsobrilliantandsousefultohumanity.***ItistoldthatSingerwasinsuchfinancialcir-cumstancesthathehadtobonow£8inorderthathemightperfecthisfirstsewingmachine.Winton,theautomobileman,wasamachinisttwelveorfifteenyearsago.##*DuryeaOlip.Thesimplicityofaninventiondoesnotnega-tiveispatentabilitynoritsvalue.Theholderforattachingpensandpencilstothepocket,patentedbyDuryea,in1905,isaninventionwhichmetaremarkabledemandassoonasplacedonthemarket,and"whichrequiredcomparativelylittlein-ventiveskillinitsconception.Soldatonlythreepenceapiece,thousandso±poundswererealise1fromthecontrivance.#•**CharlesG-.Biedingerpatentedamachineformakingpaperwrap-persandexploitedthesamethroughafinancialbacker.Hisshareoftheproceedsuptoarecentdatewas£18,600.Thisamotintisnothuge,itistrue,butrepresentsaverycomfortablefortune.**-*HenryBerman,inarecentarticleuponWoman,TheNewMakerofNewIdeas,dwellsparticularlyuponthesuccesswhichwomenhavealreadyattainedinthe•inventivefield."Uptotenyearsago,asearchofthePatentOfficereportswouldhaveattestedtothecustomaryclaimofthemaledoerofthingsthatwomanwasback-wardwheregreatoriginalitywasrequired.Butbeholdwhatadecadehasdone!Notapageoftheofficialreportofpatentsbutthatsomewoman'ssuccessisrecorded.Andnotalonethis;foreachyearthereistobefoundanin-creasingnumberofsuccessfulwomeninventorswhoseinventionsarenotpatentedintheirownnames,butboughtoutrightbymanufacturersandbusinessfirmswhothemselvessecuretliq.patents.April1,1910PROGRESS203


